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FINANCIAL DIAMOND THIEVES

ARE NABBED BY SPECIAL SALE OF

PJ IE W T E A
-- THE-

First-Bridgep- ort National Bank SPECIAL GREENWICH COPS

Greenwich, Conn., July 7 All of the
S50.000 worth of Jewels stolen from the
home of Harry L. Haas, at Long

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS
Iced Tea Cools, Refreshes and Invigorates As No
Other Beverage Does Varieties to Suit Every Taste

OUR 29c CEYLON TEA 25c
OUR 39c CEYLON TEA.,. ... .35c

Branch. N. J., last Wednesday night,
excepting a diamond horseshoe pin,
were recovered! last evening, when two
men,, nurses in Dr. J. B. Bowman'slielsi tffc lie !to
sanitarium, near here, were arrested
by the Greenwich police and their
baggage opened. Their arrest followed
the alertness of a wealthy woman pa-
tient in the sanitarium who had overMembers New York Stock Exchange
heard a . conversation between them.
The police announced that one of the
men had made a. full statement and

OUR 49c CEYLON TEA. . .7. .40c
OUR 90c ORANGE PEKOE.. 75c

Ceylon Teas are considered good drinkers; they have
character, strength and flavor

Robertson's Marmalade
1 lb jars 20c, 2 lb jars 35c, 7 lb tins 95c

Hartley's Marmalade . . . . . ....1 Tb jar 20c
Crosse & BlackwelPs Marmalade, ... ... .1- lb jar 20c
Curtice Bros.' ..... ..... .- -. 1 lb jar 18c

that upon it tbe Long Branch, police
had !been advised to arrest a maid inHAYES FISH CO.

629 WATER STREET Tels, 412, 413, 2697
the Haas bouse.

Just before midnight word was re
ceived here that Marie Kroger, the
maid, had been arrested when calling
on her sister, at Long Branch. At
first she denied all knowledge of the
robbery, but upon being taken to the
police station, broke down and told the
police she would "tell the whole story".
The Long Branch police were searching
last night for another man, said to
have been a. .painter employed at the

for a Quarter of a Century;

Taylor, Livingston
6? Company.

, 2 Wall Street, New York
' Announce the opening of a Bridgeport

' Office at No. 30, Post Office Arcade, under
,v the management of Mr. E. I. Chapman.

Direct Private Telephone lines. Stocks,
- T Bonds,- - Cotton and Grain.

' L Investment inquiries solicited.

Telephones 5221-522- 2 .

PUBLIC MARKET
- i AND BRANCH

STATE AND BANK STS. EAST MAIN ST.
Phones

JOSEPH P. COUGHUN CO.
Dealers in WALL PAPERS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. ESTIMATES CHEERPDIJCiX GIVEN
783 EAST MAIN STREET. Pbone 4861 '

Haas home.
When Chief of Police William E.

Ritcto, . Deputy Sheriff IHhilip Finne- -
gan a,nd Constable E. J. Bryson, all
of whom had participated in the ar-
rest, opened the suit case of James. LOWE'S LAUNDRY

COtliARS. CUFFS AND SHIRTS A SPECULTZ
General Laundry In All Its Branches

Melntyre, one of the prisoners, and a
mass of glittering diamond jewels fell
out of a ellk handkerchief ' before
them their eyes bulged and theyJOOO EKATIEW AVENUE ' PBONE 184-- 3
quickly took an- - inventory. The des-
cription of the various pieces exactly
fitted that of the Haas gems. Then
Melntyre 4s' said to have talked.

Melntyre first met R. Rhind, the nf""iother prisoner, while they were employ

eJOIHIPy IFV FAY
610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, Supe-
rior Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. 74

THIS WEEK, TO BC8ed as butlers in Newport homes. There Oilthey also met the maid in the Haas
home, whose arrest was advised, Me
lntyre, according to the police, said
he was engaged to marry her and that
she had informed him that Mrs. HaasNotice BOPiT PAY RENT and (the latter's mother- - In-la- w left
their wealth of jewels lying about the
Long Branch cottage, where she thenTHE BUTTE1 was employed as a maid,

w forty-seve-n years we have been PEOPLE'S
DAIRY

130 Stats Street
lacnwo. corn w J" FRESH FROM THE CHURN

Tel. GEO. A. ROBERTSON 68
streets. ' rwgepon, --.- " ---
Private Bank hM b established
Ibere continuously. iw: --X.

nd nam omt on awmra. . 1 . . . . 1 1 , mnitM. (fA.

Rival Eagles In

Drills At Field

Day Here July 22 Grot Ml Safe
dob muQons 01 oouw -

.posited with ns nd wo continoe w
: receive money subject to depositor
.rhoclt at sisrht. an wWd wllow
tbreo cent. per annaro. criito
to ech icemmt monthly. We solicit

itbe acMnrntf of Individuals. tmtdnoB
men. Iraw and corporations. na. a"
who want a bank account whern tnT A big feature of the field day to

BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, COMFORT.
ABXiES are all bard to clean at 'home, and
all easy for us to dot Pore Washing; Ma-

terials: Proper Drying Facilities. Satisfac-
tory results' are the arguments we offer in
favor of having work done hero.

The Crawford Laundry Co.
Tel. 4320 Fairfield Ave. and Conrtiand St.

follow the state parade of the Frater

BE YOUR OWN
LANDLORD

We have Cottages and Two-Fami- ly

Houses located in
the best sections of the East
Side, North End and West
End of Bridgeport.

Part Cash, Balance
on Mortgage

Lists furnished and full par-
ticulars on application to

Burr '

& Knapp
923 MAIN STREET

BRIDGEPORT. COTXV.

an eepont money, cum .a w
. a . nA Mimr.g. one nal Order of Eagles in this city, July

THERE CAN BE NO LET UP
THIS ENORMOUS STOCK OF

Home FiirnisIiiRtisanonth or one year, and draw tntereai
on it lor any nme i " ' r--;

Ve rtve to the ton sinew "W careful
pttioiial attention as the oldest arm
f private bankers tn this state.

T. Is. WATSON & CO.

22, arrangements for ,wnieh are now
nearly completed, will be a competi-
tive drill by several of the) crack de-
gree teams of the state. - The state
executive board has authorized a prize
of, $50 to which the local aerie has
added another $ 5 0, making a total of
$100 to be divided between the teams
adjudged the best in military drill.
There is also a prize for the degree
team making the handsomest appear-
ance In the parade and there will be
a number of competitors. ' '

The committee . on prizes yesterday

FEOFLPS SAYIHSS BAHK.

21-92- 6 IXAHl STREET
-- (.

- ' Bridgeport, Conn.,
Jane 18th,

The Naiigafecli Valley Ice Co.

Artificial ICE --Natural
Lehigh COAL Screened ' :

Kindling WOOD Block

must go at some price before we move. "WE HAVE
PERMISSION FROM MR. WHITTALL to sell all
patterns of the beautiful Whittall Rugs which will
be discontinued in the fall at' reduced prices for a
short time only, and we are going to give you. the
benefit by letting them go at the same extraordinary
reductions that all our other fine Rugs are being sold
at in the removal sale.

- That means some beautiful Rugs are going dirt
cheap while they last.

reported that all ' of the silver prizes
had beeii ordered from Faircmld s and
will be placed upon exhibition In theirTbe Trustees of this Bank hav6 this flshow window today, the total valueSay declared a Semi-annu- al ullu"''"' for the six months ending June SOtn

1813. at the rate of IX) tit 4) per
. nn nil MWimillS Of

running up to nearly $500. Hand
some silver cups and other articlesafc. ffctwi pwntSsaSSiijaatssnes,Tmi in TjiiiisiTli asm

Telephone 597, 598 ' 421 Housatonic Ava,
GREEN WAGONS

Four Thousand Dollars and under, and
at the rate of THREE S Per cent,
per annum on the excess atooTO nr Remember! Everything else in the stoTe is

" going at the special rcductioTi3
Bridgeport Elks Are

Largest Delegation ,

From Connecticut

advertised during the past few weeks- - .We can't
afford to buy much advertising space to keep telling
it to you, because there 's no profit in it, and we doii 't
want to charge you any more.

RJa nflf fi1 "wliat vou vrant to Home Furnishings
11 U lflCltiCl you will save money on it at Noth-nagle- 's

Big Removal Sale. ' '

rhonnnd Hollars, pajtne on ana u-ft- er

July 1st.
WILLIS HL riTON,Treasnrer.

Deposits made on or "b-

efore July 5th will draw in-

terest fromJuly 1st.

PROTECTED FROM
TIRE' AND THEFT

There Is no need to be witliont ad-
equate protection for your Valuables,

t M wtnM nan

are included in the list. Besides the
silver there will be a. handsome silk
flag and a handsome silk banner from
the D. M. Read Co.

The following events have been
placed upon the card of sports: Three
mile handicap, one mile handicap, one
mile relay, 100 yards dash, open; 100
yards dash. Eagles only; running
broad Jump; running high jump; put-
ting 16 pound shot; 220 yard handi-
cap ; half mile handicap. Lawson Rob-
ertson of the Irish-Americ- an Athletic
club of New York will be the starter
for.-th- events, and among the entries
are Mel Shepard and Abel Kiviat for
the half mile events; Ecke for the
long distance, Rosenberg and Archer
for the 100 yard, and 200 yard vents,
and others of the club, as well. Many
of the Y. M. C. A. athletes of this
state and members of the order will
be at the tapes when the starting pis-
tol Is fired.

In addition to this card there will

Seventy-fiv- e members of iBridgeport
ioage, jmo. .38, JB. p. O. BL, are at-
tending the grand lodge reunion of the You Get In at 10S9 Main Street

or 135 Fairfield Ave.

GUSTAV BROCH & SON
347-34-9 FAIRFIELD AVENUE )

! , SPE CI ALS !

CALIFORNIA PORT, SHERRY, TOKAY WINES, large bottle. . . .ZSo
BONNIE SPECIAU,' full quarts, PURE WHISKET .,......$1.0
JOCKEY CIiUB, full quarts, PURE RYE WHISKET, ,.,,,r,v, , ... ?Se
HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKEY, per bottle. . . .1.0
MTJLSHXRE DRY GIN, per bottle ... .90o

THE ONIiY PLACE IN TOWN WHERE MOERMENS CINCINNATI
BEER AND SMITH'S PHXLA. ALE IS DRAWN EX CLUSI VELI

BROCH'S NEW CAFE AND GERMAN LUNCH
ON AUTOMOBILE ROW

lelephone 1S89
We Cater to Theatre Parties Family and Lodge Parties Solicited

order in Rochester.- The party left
Bridgeport yesterday mornintr at 10tin oar Vault for a very reasonable o'clock on a special train known as STORE CLOSES DAILY AT ft P. M, . SATTJRDA1B --AT 9 P. 3L,- ' ' ; DURING JUTjX AND AUGUST

S3 E

be a pony'' race, three heats of a quar
ter mile each for prizes of horse
goods, best two in three. There will
be a field of five or six entries in this

'charge. This Vault Is Fire and Bur-jgl- ar

proof.
iJAMES STAPLES & CO.

i BANKERS
11(9 STATE ST., Bridgeport, Conn.
dOAXS MADE ON APPROVED CITY

REAll ESTATE

iTT'S TIME NOW TO 'AR--.

I; RANGE FOR THAT '

TRIP TO EUROPE
Ton would be surprised If yon only

ttnew the nomber of , Bridgeport peo-
plef wno bare purchased their tickets

race and it promises to filrnisl sport
and excitement.

The committee on concessions has

"The Connecticut Elks' Special." They
arrived , in Rochester at' 11 last night
and were met at the railroad station
by Giovernor Sulzer, the mayor of
Rochester and an escort.

All Connecticut Elks who went to
the reunion by rail traveled on this
special train. Bridgeport lodge sent
the largest delegation from Connecti-
cut. The Bridgeport party have quar-
ters at the Hotel Rochester. In addi-
tion to those who . went by train a
number of members of Bridgeport
lodge are making the .trip to Roches-
ter by automobile. The auto .parties
left Bridgeport early Sunday morning
and expected to reach Rochester some-
time today.

Bridgeport lodge will have a can-
didate for a national office in the per-
son of .Henry H. Jennings of Hart-
ford, who is known as the "Father of

awarded some of the privileges and
assures there will be plenty of amuse
ment for those who do not care for
the field sports or the dancing. It has

Refrigerators Refrigerators
Refrigerators

been decided to open the field, at 10
o'clock the morning of the event, and
diversion will be continued until dark.
In the evening there will be dancing

surely will, I will be nominated. 13
I .win and all the other nominees m.rm
Irish, ,lt will be up to tbe lead?r
to get the other fellows off the ticket,
for John Jay McDevitt, the Irishman,
sticks to the ship If he wins thi t
time."

Political : opponents of Mclv!tfigure tie has no chance. Here is whatsome of them think:
' Mayor John V. KToeefe McDevttt oa
his open town platform has no imrichance of winning that a snowball baa
of standing July heat. Citizens won't!
stand for a wide open town.

Andrew Hourigan Assistant TTnltl
States District-Attorne- y McDevitt
can not win. The sentiment here i

for nailing the "lid'" on. He mi-erh-

have a chance on a liberal platform,
but on a wide open town, never.

William P. Gallagher, Ttepubllea.:
leader No chance for McDevitt to sum
the cleanup movement. Of course h i
will get some votes, but the eltizeM
wanting a wide open town are in thj
minority.

Thomas M. Powell, prothona.tr r- -

McDevitt surprised us before, but wlt'fi
the present platform he cannot win-H- e

is clever and smooth and need
watching, but he cannot be nominate-J-

at Eagles' hall, and the special vaude
ville bill at Poll's theatre.

IO miVJHJ U1XVU5U U9 tF WUHiig
season. They recognize tlie fact that
they eanont see, learn, or enjoy them-aelT- ea

as rnncb for the same money Bridgeport Ix)dge."
RHEUMATISM AND THE HEARTMost of the - Bridgeport delegation

plan to leave Rochester Thursday
morning for a sail about The Thous Don't overlook tbe grave fact that75 Styles to Select From

i expended and the time employed, as
I tn Europe.

WS ABRAKGB AXiTj DETAILS rheumatism easily settles - In theand Islands on a steamer. The party
expects to reach Bridgeport on the heart," and disturbs the valvular ac-

tion. The cure consists in removing
the cause. Foley Kidney Pills so tone
ua and stren&then the kidneys that

home trip Sunday morning.

COTTSPIRE AGAINST they keep the blood free of poisonsH
and uric acid crystals, that cause!S. Loewilli & Co.

AGENTS

Hell 29 116 BANK ST.
Geo, B. Glark & Co,

1057-107- 3 BROAD STREET
rheumatism, swollen Joints, backache,
urinary irregularities, and disturbed
heart action. Try them. F. B. Brill,
Stratford avenue and Sixth street.

1 3 5OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

"MILLIONAIRE"

M'DEVITT IS

AT IT AGAIN

John. Jay, McDevitt, the Wilkes-Bar- re

man whose meteoric experience
in the role of "A Millionaire for a
Day" brought him . for a brief visit

Is again basking in the
limelight. McDevitt Is now candidate
for Mayor of Wilkes-Barr- e. It may
be recalled' that McDevitt made $2,E0O
easily Jy withdrawing - from the race
for an important political office, and
he thereupon spent it in a day with
the idea of ascertaining just hov it
seemed to have, more money than one
can spend. McDevitt is going to run
on a' "wide-ope- n town" platform.

The "lid" has been on in Wilkes-Rarr- e

for two years. Considerable
opposition to the cleanup has develop-
ed, and with McDevitt as the only
candidate on a wide open town platform,

political leaders figure that he
has a chance of slipping in for one
of the five nominations in a. crowded
field.

"Tm in dead earnest,' said McDev-
itt today. "I want the job for the
money and because I believe the lid
ought to be pried off. I won the nom-
ination for County Treasurer because
I .was an Irishman, but after I got on
the ticket there were so many other
good Irishmen who had been nominat-
ed by the Democrats that it was con-
sidered good politics to get me off the
ticket simply because I was Irish.

"Since the. 'lid' has been on here,
"Wilkes-Barr- e has been more like a
burying ground than a real, live city.
I want to be elected Commissioner to
start the fireworks here and open the
town so wide that there will be no
main entrance. I want literally to put
bells on Wilkes-Barr- e so that the old
burg will awaken from its Rip Van
Winkle sleep and once more bloom
with a life that borders on the Bo-
hemian. Of course I want the city to
have a certain amount of respect, but
this can be saved if the 'lid' is lifted.

"I am not seeking the votes of men
who live with their hands crossed. I
only expect to get the votes of the
live ones,:' and if I get this vote, as I

DOBJESTIC HARMONY
The ills of women seem to conspire

against domestic harmony. No iius-ban- d

can understand why a woman
should be continually ailing, fretful,
nervous and despondent, and he gets
out of all patience with her. In nine
cases out of ten some organic de-
rangement Is the cause of this con-
dition and is easily overcome by Ly-d- ia

JO. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, a woman's remedy for wom-
an's ills which has cured more severe
cases of this kind than any other
remedy we know.

i a c Chester E. Downs, of East Bridge-
port, accompanied by his wife is away
on bis annual vacation to Niagara
Falls and other points of Interest
through the middle west.iO UPWARDS

WOMEN'S BELIEF CORPS.
MM

.Vin-O- ne is a licht. nure oil com- -
nound that never minis. lubricates

:locks.knerfectlv sewiner machines. tvnewriters.bicvcle3. locks, C

Ellas Hoye Jr. Post Women's Re-
lief Corps will have its regular meet-
ing in G. A. R. hall Thursday after-
noon at 2:30. This will be the last
meeting of the summer until the af-
ternoon of August 28.

irnna. kwnmowera evervthinp that ever needs oiline in your home or

BRIDAL GIFTS
"What to give" is the question that

is agitating you.
We have the answer. Onr years of

experience In supplying, wedding gifts
that please will help us to guide yon.
gnch a variety of pretty and useful
articles, at all prices, to suit all tastes,
is carried at this store that a satisfac-
tory selection Is an easy matter.

Everything that Is desirable tn sil-
verware, cut glass, clocks, cutlery, etc..
Is here for your inspection.

Below are just a few suggestions:
Tea Sets Salad Forks
Carving Sets Trays
Bread Trays Vases
Fern Dishes Knives

v Sandwich Plates Forks
Water Sets Spoons

nffire. No crrease. No acid. A little on a soft cloth cleans t m

and nolishes nerf ectlv all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.'

Ton can arrange to get a loan In
less than five minutes and we do not
bother your employer or neighbors byunnecessary investigations. House-
keepers or anyone earning a regular
salary accommodated confidentially.
Same Inducements to new customers.

The patronage of ladies solicited.

AMERICAN '

GUARANTY CO.
93 GOLDEN HILL ST.

upeu Saturday and Monday Eventasa

Orer Caesar Miscb.

No matter what you want
try the Farmer . Want Col- -

Sprinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth St makes an ideal DustUss Dusting Cloth.
WAVY FITING BOAT -

SQUAD OUT AGAIN
absolutely prevents rust on gsn barrels, auto fixtures, bath room

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free Free. Write today for generous free bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

Washington, JuJy 7. Active work This must be the Society Page or
wouldn't find this here.

is sold in all good stares in ze bottles: lUc (l oz.), zoc iJ oz.).
50c . oz, pi pint). Also in new patented Handy UU ban, oc vv

OIL. COMPANY
42 D A Broadway New York City

by the "flying boat" squad of the
Navy has been resumed, and this week
is to be a busy one for the navy avia-
tors. The flights decided on were dis-
continued for a time, following the
death of W. D. Billings, who recently
fell from a. "flying boat" in Chesa-
peake Bay.

On the best German forests the an-
nual expense is $13 an acre, but th
gross returns are as much as thus
they yield a net return of $11 an acre
each year.THE RELIABLE JEWELER

48 FAIRFIELD AVE. Near Middle St.WANT ADVERTISEMENTS ONE CENT A WORD Farmer Want Ads. One Cent t T:i


